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1'uridical :roblems raised b the localization of fish 
f江 mingactivities : 

Lagoons are constituting 紅 ・e匹マhere aeti vi ties 紅 e in 
competition : henceforth beside fishing, touristic activities 
-through bathing, マindsurfing, マaterskiing-fish farming is 
.jevelopping. This latter needs the affectation of adeq四 tesites, 
sometimes of a 1紅 geei:ten t, vhich紅 elimited in number. 

from a juridical point ofマie言 thereservation of sites on the 
coむ talarea m吐 esit necessary to combine tvo means : 

-o豆 oneside pl血 DiDgdt. 和umentsm匹 tbe prep紅 edin order 
to define the limits of the面 io匹 activityzones. Th匹 anational 
scheme for shellfish farming and fish farming v邸 elaboratedthe 
orientations of vhich have been approved in 1979 ; the rule 
relating to the protection血 dthe development of co匹 tal紅 e邸 of
August 25, 1979 has aftervards defined some measures tn fa匹 urof 
the sageg匹 dof fish farming activitiesぶ givinga legal b邸 eto the 
reservation of zones. 

Later on, the lav of J皿匹yJ, 1986, relating to the co邸 t,
stated special p:rovis.ions alto言ingurb血 izationto the benefit of 
economic activities requiring the close proximity ofマate:r.

In a more accurate vs. ァI the sea development schemes 
(・sehem邸 demise en valeur de la mer・) m匹 tlay dovn the main 
orientations relating to development and protection and in 
P紅 ticul紅 decideof・the匹 eof m紅 ine皿 <Iland are紅―邸 vell邸

the me邸 ures of protection for the marine and eo邸 tal
en vi:ronment. 

At 1邸 ttovn pl皿 ningdoeument8 vhieh applァtoco匹 tal
紅 e邸ご皿dchiefly the plans for 1皿 d匹 e(P.O.S.) determine the 
charges in 1紅凶匹eand the aptit以leof the zones for the匹 ious
activities th皿 ksto 1皿 dzoning. 

-On the other side fish f紅 mingtakes place on the public 
property vhich freneh lav protects carefully. H゚ P紅 tof the 
public property can be alienated 皿 d the private use of皿

allotment of it requires an authorization. fish f: 紅 mingactivities 
need a roncession gr皿 ted by the administration holding 
discretion紅ァ po咋心 . So this type ofマorkersdon・t have the 
ad四 t哩 e of the juridical stability vhieh characterizes 
速 riculture.

2) Shellfish f紅 ming

Shellfish f紅 mingis currently developping and if its place is 
still modest on the Salses-Le匹 ate Lagoon (マith concessions 
extending over 190 acres), on the contrary, these activities 
concern 3 250 acres on the Thau Lagoon. The latter is the shellfish 
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